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well of the Russian and in that
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ed friends of bolshevism.
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Colonel Robins urges that have
another duty the premises. m

has grown Russia upon
the demand for a "better hu-

man life." Mr. Robins urges that
the overcome the evil thing
which has sprung from that demand,
or thrived reason It not
bayonets, but with the that

' will tend satisfy the legitimate de
mand. That means American

mission Russia that will
help the the way obtain-
ing the necessities life, and will
disclose them the devilish,
atrocious and tho utterly destructive
character this bolshevism which
has the entire tho throat,
and is strangling the very life out
it. Telegram.

The meeting Aloha
Chapter will be held Tues
day evening, April 8th. Initiatory
work and refreshments All
members requested to present.-Nelli- e
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ARE YOU BUYING RIGHT?
M'c have no one lay which in most rases will cause

Ih'e consumer to over-bu- y ami "load up" on commodities they
, do not

Therefore you will find no baits or strings to our prices. We

sell our Koods on the market, 'und when trading with us you can

rest assured you arc tlieni at tlic lowest prices, quality
ronsldernl, thus' avoiding over-loadin- g mid waste goods not
needed.

A OK OUh EVKUV-DA- Y I'lUCKS:

Fine Petite PrUnes, per pound . lie
Choice Italian Prunes, per pound c

Fancy Four-Crow- n Itulsins, per pound ,

Choice Two-Crow- n Itulsins, per pound 12jc
Strictly Fancy Thompson Seedless Raisins, per pound 20 c

Fancy lliight Cling per pound 20 c

Silver Thistle ApricotK, per pound 5 c

Pack per can .'15 c

Del Monte Apricots, No. 2, per can 40 c

Del Monte Pears, Xo. 2J, per can 40 c

Del Monte Xo. 2, per can 40 c

Salad, Xo. 22, per can 50 c

Wclliimn Sliced 'o. 2, per can .'.:....() c

'Wcllinnn Coffee, packages, per pound 45 r
Morning Olory Coffee, lias no 40 c

Crater Flour from our brand new mill, none bet I en

try it, per sack $:$.10

Onion Sets, per pound ..., 2t o

All kinds of Garden and Hotter Seeds. White Clover
and lllue Grass

TEU, TO tllVK YOC 200

THE SUNSET GROCERY
PHONE 200 912

r
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Oeorge V. King Is recent nrrlVul
from Montague California.
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MONDAY,

COMINGS

Chas. Hums was a week end visi
tor In the city from Fort Klamath.
Ho was at the Hotel Hall.

J H. Kline and Hert Sweetniitn
canto In Saturday from AKom.i to at-

tend to business interests In this city.

K. S. Terwilllger is in the city for
a days form Rerkeley Is ;

former resident of the Merrill sec-

tion.

W. H. Wampler Is In town on mat-tor- s

of business from Odessa on .

west sido of the I'pper Klamath
Lake.

W. I.. Frain, a well Known resident
the ; of the Heswick district Is looking

alter business interests In tins
today.

H. N Rodlscb paid tho lotinty so it
n week end visit from ChUoqiiin. Ho
was a guest at tho Whlto Pelican
Hotel.

F. T. Cunningham bough't supplies
from the Klamath Falls merchants
Saturday
Grove.

for his ranch at Pine

It W. McMillan the Southern
VscPic Company is here fo. it short
time on matters of business from
D.iucmuir. '

' John Jansen. a well known resi-

dent of the Swan Like district
botiRM supplies in the county seat
Saturday for his ranch there.

L. H. Newton J. W. Bower are
here for a short time from Horn- -

brook, California,
at the Hall Hotel.
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They nro rtopplng

and Mrs. R. Spears and daught-- ;

er came In on the train last night!
from San Francisco. They ure guests
at the White Pelican.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Stephenson
of Portland were among the train ar-- j
rivals last night. They ore stopping
at the White Hotel.

Miss White Fort Klamath,
ls among the Klamath Falls visitors'

At IIiIh Thi'ulcr nt
2:0 p. in.

Doors at 2 o'clock.

front the outside country districts.
She U registered at the While Cell-ra- n

Hotel.

j Koileral officer Price Kecob, who j

has piovod most etflcletit In enforc-- j
liiK the lliiuor laws hi this section nr.

......I.I I L3 -- n
takhiK

and will for'

few

city

and

Mr.

Pelican

Eva

liomo this mornliiK after Abort nod, "I suffered terribly with Mom-- 1

visit with friends and ro!ulles. trouble. oatliiK nnythliiK
.McCarthy an employee of tint would always havu gas on my stoin-- ,

Southern Taclflo. and would constantly up

Mr.
family

H

mv sour, undlKosted food. suffered
aij,d Mrs. Crosson and ,leortlmrll oonstantly mid was,
wim hnvo been In Klamath! ...,.,. ,..

Falls for tho past tw-- months,
on the tr.Un thl.s morning their
homo In Walla Walla. Washington.

Mrs. James Worlow of Malln
district this morning with her
two children for Mcdford, where she
will visit for a time with relatives.
Mr. Worlow operates a saw mill In
llryant Mountain,

Joel Ward, who 1 enn- -

divtcd ren'ty business In this city
a.nl who recently moved to bl.s
In Malln district, was In tint itv
Saturday afternoon, shuklug hands
with many friends and transact-
ing business. This was the llrnt
visit for several months. Ho states
that ho and Mrs. Ward like tho llfo
there very much nnd that the pros-
pects for crops this year are the
best.

OUSTON'
Aniosoiiientx

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DANCING SATURDAY EVENING

MUSIC

STAR THEATER
TODAY-- DIG

DOl'ltl.E Dll.Ii
Goliluyn I'rcx-nt- s

MADGE KENNEDY

"FRIEND lirsilAND"
And

"ITALY'S FLAMING FRONT"
Also

Dig Comedy
Two Thousand Feet of Laiiulis

for One Admission
10 25 Cents

THEATER
Triangle Presents

CLAIRE ANDERSON

"MASK OF RICHES"
Also

Piilhe latest Current Event.
Admission 10 15 cents Matinee

2.:0. Evenings 7:!I0 &

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION riCTUKKit

I TUESDAYS AND SATUItDAVS

Merrill, Oregon

LIBERTY THEATER
"THE PICK OE THE I'lCTUJlES"

H. W. .POOLE, Owner

TONIGHT
William Farnum in
"FOR FREEDOM"

Harold Lloyd Comedy
."BEES IN HIS BONNET"

Tuesday Matinee and Evening
Herbert Rawlihson and Priscilla Dean in

"KISS OR KILL"

Coming Friday and Saturday

The Film of the Year

DAILY MATINEE

open

FALLS,

Metropolitan

MR.

s

TEMPLE

"MICKEY"

HARRY BOREL

Musical Director
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Start Your

Fight Against Flies

The time to make an ef-

fective war against flies
is when they first begin
to appear. The first few,
if permitted to live, will
breed a million more to
torment you later.
Flies are a menace to
health and life, because
they are bred in tilth and
carry disease germs
wherever they go. In
your fight against flies
select your weapons
from our stock of

Poison Fly Paper, Sticky
Fly Paper, Insect Pow-

ders, Fly Swatters, Etc.

We have all of the effec-
tive fly destroyers. For
health's sake do your
part in the war against
flies.
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SIXTH ANNUAL

Elks Western Nights!

APRIL 10, 11, 12, 1919

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

EVERYBODY COME!
DANCING WITH JAZZ MUSIC

AH Kinds of Livestock and Merchandise Given Away
DAYS OF '49 OVER AND OVER

Something for the Old as Well the Young
SOMETHING DOING EVERY MINUTE
LADIES CAN PLAY AS WELL AS MEN

Come One, Come AH! Western Togs to Be in Style

rr
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Elks Temple, April 10-11--
12, '19 1

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
J

Vrm. I BLUE GRASS, WHITE CLOVER NONPAREIL LAWN MIXTURE Murphey's Feed & Seed StorerOF I JL.awn English rye grass and lawn dressing us sJS.su a tv


